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LCD Show hours, Minutes, Second, Month, Day and Week  Alarm daily and Chime hours  12/24H format, Auto Calendar  1/100 Second Chronograph and split function  In any Mode Press A key for directing on for 3s Press B key to convert the mode as following: In normal display mode:
press B key once, enter chronography mode  Press screenshot to start, press screenshot again to stop, press screenshot again to continue, press screenshot to stop again,...... when stopped, press C key back to 0:00:00.  In Chronograph mode, press D key to start, press C key to enter
split function.press C again to get the first group file, but the second group is still processing in the back ground, press C key again to continue the second group, press C key again to read the second group file... when the final group is finished, press D key to stop the SPL function, press C
key to read the final group (SUM) file, press C key again to clear the file to zero.  In normal display mode, press B key twice in the Alarm mode  Press C key hours will be flash, press screenshot to adjust the Alarm hours.  Press C key again minutes will be flash, press screenshot key to
adjust the Alarm minutes in normal display mode press B key twice enter the alarm mode, press D key for the noise and on/ OF Alarm and Chime function, If only ALM icon means when the time is alarm time will be encrypted, if only CHM icon on mean every hour will be encrypted if the two
icon on the mean of alarm time and every hour will be encrypted. In Normal display mode, press B key three times to enter time setting mode and the seconds icon will be flashing. Press screenshot  C key and the hourly icon will flash. Press D key to reach the correct hours (Pay attention:
AM/PM, H is 24 hour format)  Press C key and the Minute icon will flash. Press D key to reach the correct minutes.  press C key and the Month icon will flash. Press D key t to reach the current month  C key and the Date icon will flash. Press D key to reach the current date  C key and
the week icon will flash. Press D key to adjust the day
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